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INTRODUCTION
Lakes change nahpally h n oligotrophic (nutrient-poor) to eutrophic (nutrient-rich) &rough time. In the modern society, however, human activities are accelerating this process (lldisi and M m -M i s i , 1992). The excessive growth of plants can result in chaqges of odor and taste of the water, increasing the expenses in water treatment. There are also siguificant ecological consequences such as fillhing kills, spread of parasitic diseases (Rydhg and Raat, 1989) , and increase in the methane emission to atmosphere (Bmtlett et al.
,1988).
The international Cooperative Programme on Monitoriag of Inlaad Waters provided b o d values of total phosphorus, total nitrogen, chlorophyll concenlration and Secchi Depth for the trophic conditione of temperate zone lakes (OECD, 1982) . Indexes used to class@ the trophic level of aquatic systems in temperate regions can not be applied to tropical environments (Esteves, 1988) . Because of that, it is recounnended that the assessment of the trophic state of a given tropical system rely on a combination of indexes. Barra Bonita TS defined when TP was used as TI In the same date, the entire reservoir is classified as Euh-ophic if TN is used as TI (Figure 3) showing that this nutrient is abundant and it is not completely depleted in the primary production processes. 
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